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Texas Division Celebrates Salerno Day. 
Points to 

Tomorrow 
"Twelve 
Opens 

Go" 
Night 

"Gay Paree Cafe" in "Twelve Points to Go" 

Red Cross Club Opens 
Monday Afternoon 
Having patiently waited through

ou t t he peace time mon th s the 
men of the 142nd h ave finally been 
awarded with the a rrival of two 
Red C1·oss girls who will h ~ ve the 
142nd Red Cross Club !n fu_ll 
swiug for tlleir grand opeumg this 
Monday a fternoon. 

Everything changes with lime for 
we a ll remember when but a few 
munlbs ugo we alw~ys g reeted lhe 
arri vnl of the p relhest of the Red 
Cross with a reserve un~I welcome 
that though it was corclrnl enough 
had that t.ouch of coolness nncl 
skepticism aboLLt it. For " it followrd 
as t he n ig ht to day" that the 
nnival of the coffee and dough,~uts 
hernldcd our return to the line. 

Today we cai1 g'? one bett?.r for 
with the recent a rrival of Mai rn nno 
Rucker, "Tex", and Aljoe T!1ornlcy. 
"Tommy", two of the prettiest Red 
Cross workers we have yet to see, 
we have the heartiest welcome _lo 
offe r. With the assistance of Spec1a 1 
Ser vice the girls have selected the 
fornwr I ra ns Sigel Cafe across ~rom 
the Mi li tary l'olice Jai l in Kw·h
he im. The new cl ub ln1s iwrnty 
vurio11s sized rooms. Tackl iug the 
downstnil's rooms with brooms, 

(See Club Pa!?e 6) 

"TwE:~v~ Points To Go" opens in 
the Nu rhngcn Consolidated Mes• 
riall tomorrow night. The premier; 
1s th~ culmination of weeks of ex
hnushng practice by the cast wl~o 
ha v~ b~.en eating, sle~_pin"' and 
taltung Twelve Points To Go". 

1 lrnrsday through Sunday will 
sec the cast of 28 p lus the a lway~ 
'".elcome addition of 8 beautif11J 
gi rls playing exclus ively fol' the 
men of the 142nd. l n the foll ,>wi n .. 
weeks the show will go on tou"' 
tlHou~hout the divis ion and su/ 
roundtng areas. 

Th<: show begins in front or th 
c1_1rtu1 11s with G I Joe. / 'gt Kn le 
l11n~st, r e l~ting to i\LC John,~ ~ 
Ulltir~lla, his ex1~eric 11ccs tl1ron~J{_ 

out aun~- ltfe with the 142 nd l 
fa nll'y. Comedy is introduced J 

1
~

wlwn P\a!1ts in t he a udie nce· i,::-1.~ 
on padic ,pat in °· i n t he show ·r~t 
{'OIi Id he cons~lcrrd 'L utcnl · 1·. tis ''S f . ·' •. ' ~. , om 
,ons o · hu,·' unless one n•,,lizcs 

th nt tlw c-ast h a d been p1"1c1ic·· ' 
1')111g before the up pea I'll nc/ or ~,,g 
( ls~•n-)o hnson show. 10 

,Wtfh !raining finished Joe goes from 
1 OI•, lo Africa wberc WC' h . . 
ha re a'<' d . m sc·Pnc complete with clancin"' 
girls uncl music " 

T\tC' f<:>llowiug.' scent' is II s! rcet 
scltin~ 111 Hul v u•1d th c11 It> 1 f "11 .. ·' ' < nc 0 iosc cufes i 11 Cn v Pu ,·ec 
,~h~' rn a ._.sho\\' wi! lt in ·u s!i011'. 
11 Pl cn rs._ -~omchow !~rank Sinniru 
gels n11xed in wilh the P,n· 
c·11lrn r('t H iHl t h(• c·onscc111t't1<·c is LS 

(See Points Page l) 

All Day Program of Festivities 

... 

General Keyes addresses the 36 Division 

Graduates Receive 
Army Certificates 

The first graduation ceremony 
for the completion of the I & E 
Schools was held l.ast Friday morn
ing in the Regtl Hqs Co Gymnasium 
where 38 men of tbe Basic English 
and ATitbmetic School were pres
ented Anny Cerlilicates of Comple
tion. 

Colone l Lynd1, regimental com
mande r. gavr a short speech jn 
which lte expressed his great 
pleasure in knowing tlrnt lhC' school 

(See Graduation Page 6) 

No Star for 
Colmar Pocket 

H has beC1l reported that many 
(If the 10cn fo rmcrl v of the 63rd 
J)ivision are being · " rumored to 
death'' in concern with the c redit 
(If a star fo1· the Colmar Pocket 
Campaign. 1 lowl'vcr. investigation 
of the 36th Division .\cl j11taot Gen
e ral's Office h ns rr,;efllcd that 
11o thiug o rlic in I of auy such cam-
1,uign _or of t 1 ~,·onze sc•rvice star 
for this C'!l t11p11 1g- 11 hns bct'n filed 
1,, i l.ll tlw111. When tlw eon firmntio11 
ol' crecht for 1. li is cnmpuio•n bPeorncs 
uffic:in l the Ro lntt' Rcvic~v ,,·ill rnn 
,1 notice fol' tl11• h1•11c£it of ni l 1,ho 
,,rr int crc~ted. 

"Y 011 men of the 36th Division 
have the satisfaction of knowing 
that you have done your job and 
have l e ft nothing unfinished'', so 
ran the the me of Lt General 
Gco(ft-ey Keyes a s he addressed 
the men of the 36th -who " ·ere 
grouped about the reviewing· stand 
at the 2nd anniversary of the 
landing at Salerno. The entire 
division h11 \' ing passed in rcYiC"' 
Brigadier GeneTal Stack introduced 
Lt General Keyes 7th Arm}' Com
mander. Lt General Keyes compli
mcn tccl the mC'n on their out!'taod
i1~g p0rfor111a nee th roughoul thl' 
history of the ;6th. i\Iany and 10111:; 
11c·re the' compl iments he besiowecl 
upon tl11' 142nd lnfa11try and its 
co111m111Hlc·r Colonel LyuC'h. 

Sa le rno cln y was lield at the 
Giippi ng-c n Air Base where t ltc ll'J{'!1 

of tl11• tl i,--is ion nssembled to parti
c ipn k i II one of the greatest and 
grandest clays that the division pas 
cv<'r "itnessC'cl. A fte r thr rcn<''' 
all the men pa rticipaterl iu du! rcb 
sen ices of thci r respectfre fo 1ths 
a nd lbcn lunched on an abundnuc<' 
of hamhu rgrr . sanclwiche5>. s11 lads 
and coffcc. The a fternoon ,, ns 
fi llrd II ii h s ports and the llolf /. 
?\fuller ('irc11<:. l3011Cfttefs should be 
o-ivf'n to lhl' Specia l crYicC men 
~-bu a r1·n 11 /i;crl for thr circus. He~! 
ft-aluL'l'S or the performance II t ' l'l' 

the arri11lists nnd I urmi. thr per
fur mill "' e leplwnl II ho d1·t•\\ tii<' 
urelni11~ of' ull tr1e big--lvp h11n[!T) 

~oldil•rs. 
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tl1e oue a11·,ud to which they are on my head. Those performers used 
certaiulv e ntitled. With some of anY excuse to invert their natural 
the ne;ver di.-isions whose ex- position and T have never seen so 
perience aud background a re many variations of that one ad. iu 
limited. casual use bas been made my young life. But Nurmi the 

Vol 2. No. 5 of tlie cm. fn some cases tbe badge pachydermi stole the show. lt 
c..::._.....:c.._________ ___ was awarded lo everyone of the proved one thing· lo me - t he 

infantry in the division. Clerks, sardonic remark "as gracefu l as 
cooks and driYers received the aa elephant" is strictly outmode(l. 
a ward aloug w.ith riflemen aTid When Nurmi lifted one front foot 
machinegun.ne rs. In this regiment and one rear foot and bowed 
the awarding of the badge has been gently with her trunk curled oYe r 
closely supervised. It bas been he r forehead, she almost looked 
limited so that the cooks, clerks, elf-like. And Nunni·s performance 
drivers. etc. do not receive the proYed another thing to me - I 
awai-d. · Furthe rmore, th~ soldier definitely need E leanor Roosevelt's 
,.,·ho is i.n tbe close combat area civilian ·reconversion course. A few 
bas been required to demonstrate vears ago 1 would have hid my 
his co1~ra9e an~ fortitude over an eyes if an elephant straddled a 
appreciable penod of combat before woman as Nurmi did but now after 
being awarded the badge. combat I was l10ping that Nurm i 
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The Colonel's 
"B" Bag 

These measures to safeguard the "·otdd slip and squash her - fiend
badge from light or casual use isb, arcn·t I? 
have not been applied for the Picked up a T-Patch out there 
purpose of depriving the men of too. , ,Vas quite Slll"prised at the 
their rightful awaTds. The purpose type publicity that the 36th Divi
of makfog the standards of the sion football team is getting. I guess 
award high bas been to guard the rm old fashioned but I still like 
interest of the soldier who has to see pigskiuners like Lt. Rine
truly met the test of battle and hart aud S/Sgt 111 nder chewing 
dgors of infantry combat and raw htmks of beef or catching a 

The Combat Infantry Badge is shown himself above u1em, wbid1 pass or even making a vicious 
one of the roust distinctive and is signified b y his wearing of the tackle rather than posing with a 
most ~r~zed_ ?f awards. It is the badge. That soldier is entitled to IHtnch of d1urus gi rls. T hat's all 
one awar d wludi only the Infantry- feel assured that his badge is safe- right for Hollywood but it might 
m~n can wi.!·· The tanker, the T ~ guarded, is not to be ha~ merely give our opponents the idea that 
roan, the _eneomeer, no matter ho~ for the asking, and continues to our boys are training on cream 
br a_v,e he 1s nor how dangerous his signify the proYen and infantry puffs. 
wOJk, can never wear the CJB. , experlenced combat soldier. Lt. Alfred Webster of the 2nd 
Further more, not even all the . thi Battalion has created two new 
combat infantry is awarded the . That soldier can coHnt on 5 ranks for officers distinguishing 
badge. rn the 142nd Infantry. length of service for first lieute-

The question has risen lately, G. E. LYNCH nants. fs t Lt Super-duper grade 
particularly among infantrymen Colonel, 142d Infantry for those Looeys with three years 
who ba,e not been awarded the In gTade and who may wear their 

hadge; there is an impression that Commaaclin.g. silver bars pointing s ideways and 
e ver y . infantryman who partici- _____ _ _______ _ _ the chief of them all "Lieutenant 
lClaIBtes ~ ~attle is entitled to the of the Armies" who may wear five 

·· T h,s 1s not so. The badge may silver bars wherever he chooses but 
b e awarded to those infantrymen mus~ have four years in grade. 
whose work requires them to be . M.1;ss Tommy Thornley and Miss 
1n the immediate close combslt Marianna (Texas) Rncker have 
are_a and whose performance is 

4 
cert_ai_nl_y added a bit of color and 

satisfactory under these conditions. fernrn1111ty around Regimental Head-
Once awa rded the badge cannot ,J;;::;::;:-:.1'.:c..·- ~LLarters. They're going to stat·t a 
be ta~en from the man except for Red Cross club across from the 
ynsah sfactor y performance while I wandered down Gi:ippingen way _jail hou~e in Kirchheim this Friday. 
:sil~4~a\ T hu~ t~ite a~jrd is not last Sunday and was dui-y impress- B11t we ve ~ot the laugh on the 

s nor 15 1 easi Y woi~_. ~ ed with ihe anniversary exercises l_"led Cross g il"ls this time. They can 
A_ nu mber of men joined the aud beamed with pride at every Jeed us donuts and coffee without 

b
regim en t after the GermaTis w ere mention of the 142 and Colonel our worrying about goincr up 0 11 

eaten hut before they had sur- Lynch by General Keyes whid1 only line a da y later. Hope ttat their 
r~nde re d. Being infantrymen, they !l"oes to prove that the J42 was the club is as successful as the R. C. 
aie. nat~rally anx10us that when nest Regiment in Italy, too. But I C lub m Goppingen. They surely 
the~ arrive hom e they haYe what- 1 do b elieve that the circus topped picked out an opportune location 
ever b attle h o~ors are due the~. off the day's activities e ven though for their cl uh. If any of us GI's 
T hey feel possibly that the CIB is [ wa lked out of the show standing get too rambunctious tbey can sure 

get us to the clink in a hurry. 

!•------------------• Flash! Just received a telegram 
~0 0 A ,0 •~ ih OU g hf ( from the Mayor of Camden, N.J. 
7' I.JI 15 '' '' I "Do not under any circumstances ·~~~~.............., .............................. ~ ............... ~..........-...-................ 

Je ye temperat e in all thing·s", it is its improper use that becomes 
sai the 4-pos tle Paul. I am nut evil It is easy for you to think of 
"'0111g to discuss " II" thi b t T · · ' · I · d . . a - ngs, · u an a libi or excuse- Je 1t an ~ eligiouo ~eruiceo 
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MI:OV I E§ 
NORTINGEN 

13 Sept 
"Dangerous Passage" 

Robe rt Lowery 
Phyllis Brooks 

"The Big Sleep" 
15 Se_[lt 

Humphrey Bogart 
Laureu Bacall 

WENDLING EN 
12 Sept 

"Dangernus Passage" 
Robe rt Lowery 
Phyllis Brooks 

14 Sept 
"The Big Sleep" 

Humphre y Bogart 
Laure n Bacall 

KlRCHHEIM 
t2- 13 Sept 

"The Suspect" 
Charles Laughton 
E lla ·Raines 

14-15 Sept 
"Pichu-e of Dorian 

George Saunders 
BIVOUAC AREA 

12 Sept 
"Dangerous Passage" 

Robert Lowe1·y 
Phy llis Brnoks 

14 Sept 
"The Big Sleep" 

Humphrey Bogart 
Lauren Bacall 

men tion the fair name of our city 
of Camden in the same breath or 
on the same print as tlrnt unhea~d 
of despicable town of Neetro m 
t hat half rebel, half yankee state 
of West Vir?inia." Don't worry, 
Mayor, l will save a ll my oaths 
a nd b lasphemies for that one-boss 
town for next week's print so that 
Camden will not lrnve to suffer the 
stigma of such degrndation. 

Full House at 
Markoff Show 

A musical staged in Niirtingen, 
Mondav night of this week, f~a
t uring · the world famous, Russian 
born Gypsy Markoff and t roupe, 
a USO show, played before a 
packed house of approximately 
1200 men from the l42!)d who 
seemed to enjoy every mmute of 
the performance. 

V\~h wan:- 10 w_r 1te of d(· tm kenness. csc.:ape, loneliness, ibe army, 01 
ti {. bui_ig t his up again ? I hope ' assoc.:iates. hut none of these are 
la it will keep at least one m or e e nough . 

~an from trouble. J was ta] king· to For me, abstine nce is the best 
cl. man ihe other day wh o J·ust policv. If I have something· that I 

Sunday, 16 September 
Je wish: 

1000 Nii.rtiugen (I & E Sd100l
house) 

MC, Allen Ames, . with ~is novelty 
singing and funny Jokes, rntrod~ced 
the pretty Japanese - Amer1c~n 
singer, Kathryn . Chang. Miss 
Chang, accompanied b y the ¥C 
durino- part of her act, s11pplted 
plenty of co~ edy a long wit~ her 
·sing·ing. Music was . by a11 111ter

, national band f_eatur!ng Bob Sto_rm 
a t the piano with !us owu vers10n 
of "Body and Soul ". 

Gypsy Marko~, ~ro~ably one of 
the Ii nest accordiam st_ lll the world, 
sang· before enth_ralhog the au_d
ience with her mstrurnent. Miss 
Markoff was one of the first to 
join up for the USO Shows and 
has played in almost every country 
in the world. 

missed th b · · , • , -
the' S . , e 5_ 1PPL~lg list gorng to 1rnnt t.o forget, . there ~re more 

ti tatcs for a d ischa rge. He told wholesome wa ys than gettrng drirnk 
11ie t 1at t he reason wl1y he missed If it is a ssociates, choose others. If 
m:n . 1st_.w:1s t hat_ hC' had bad too i t is a <l~graded 1~il1., then seek to 
• t } dJJuks. Vl b!le drun k he got know H im who is the source of 1
,11 

_
0 ir(!ub!e. He now has tim e to a JJ power- He wiH give you. a 

f;' vb! i n J h_e stockade. Js that new life. Note that m y remarks a re Jf e · rrn k rem o.-es a man's directed to those who drink to ex -
se control and causes m urder, cess. T r y Paul 's admonition and it 

1nnnst1aughter. disease, and uni.old will cause less trou ble for every oue 
wnr ache. Most of us need all of our facul~ 

,-
1
Are you drinking more th a n you 

1 rn to ndrnit? Then. that is a 
~ln11gei: «ign for you. The drink in 
, ts (']f 1s 11cither good 11or evil but 

ties a ll ~he time to cope with this 
wodd With all its temptaiions. 

Joseph L. Jolly 
C hapla in. 

Protestant: 
1030 Niirtingen (1st & 3d Bus) 
1100 Kirchheim (2d Bn & unlet

tered units) 
1830 Kirchheim (2d Bn & unlet

t ered units) 
2000 Ni.irtingen (1st & 3d Bus) 

Holy Mass: 
l100 Nii rtingen (1st & 3rrl Bns ; 

C ivilian Priest) 
J 100 Kirchheiip (2d Bn & Un

le ttered Units; Civilian 
J)riest) ,_...,,_~~-----------' 

The acrobatic Nethan Brothers 
also supplied plenty of comedy 
with Jean Fra ncis and Jerr);, Gray 
p e rformin~ their famotts Snake 
Dance" tnat seemed to he the 
higl~light of the e ntire evening. No 
other USO Sl10w has ever drawn 
such acclaim and resp_onse from a 
142nd ,rndience as tlus show did. 

J2 Septembe r ·1945 

by Israel and Johnson 

(This is a series of articles designed 
-to help those who a1e interested in 
amateur photography. 

This column welcomes letters of cliti= 
cism or suggestions and especially any 
questions on whidi we might be of' help. 
If the question or reaction is "deemed of 
inlerest to othe, s it will be printed along 
with the answer.) 

Photography of Moving Objects 
In photogrnphiug moving objects 

the main thing is to be able to stop 
the moYement of the sub ject and 
produce u sharp im age. To do this 
the pl10togrnpher must be on the, 
a lert to s11up th e picture when 
the re is the most possibility of 
stopping the movement. This can 
be done by utilizing lhe following· 
me thods. 

I. Many times it is a good pol.icy 
to follow the move ment w ith the 
camera. Bv ~wing·ing the camera 
the effect is the same as stopping 
the moYcmcnt and movin&" the back
"rou ncl. The s11bjeci. will IJe in good 
detail while the background will 
he b lurred. 

2. The cx pos11 re must be fast 
enough so that the appare nt 
movc1nent of the subject will not 
be noticed. 

3. The ungle of the moving object 
to the k ns i s of pr.ime importance 
to tlrn exposu re given. TheI"efore 
mi object moving directly to"tard 
or a"·ay from the lens will get a 
slower speed tlrnn an object moving 
at an a11gl e to the lens. In relation 
1o tha t ~n object moving at a 45 
degree angle will get a slower 
speed th an an objed moving at 
right angles to the lens. 

4. fn. taking n picture' of u moving 
object an important matter is lbc 
focus. ln many cases the action is 
too rapid lo allow a 11 accurate foc11s 
clirecll y 011 the snbject. Therefore 
it is ad visable for the photographer 
to pick an object in the path which 
the moYin o- object will take and 
focus 011 tl1 is point. For ins tance, 
if a pict.ure was to be taken of an 
approaching horse, select an object. 
srtch as a clump of grnss or rock. 
dh-ect ly in the path wh id1 the horse 
will take and in the area in which 
the picture is desired to be taken. 
Th.is p re-focns will greatly simplify 
the tu king of the picture. 

"Voice of the Turtle" 
A Success 

The me n who attended the stag·e 
comed y "The Voice of The Tmtle"". 
which · p lu yed in Niir1i11gen last 
Tlutrsda y and F riday nights, 
rec-e i,·cd the ve r y pleasant surprise 
or a class A pla y put on solel y b y 
CTs. T he .snpe rb acting tnlent of 
Stcwa d E irlc rnil ler. Tom La.rki fJ and 
Cliffo rd Sc·ri,·enei:· ma.de the pro
cluclio11 not anot he r Gl show but a 
1wd"o1·111nnc-c· recei ved and most 
appn•1·i111 ed b y every pe rson within 
hPnring- disfnncc of the stage. Tl1e~e 
1n<' 11 ,HC' '"'"' on 10 11r f'rom the 
106 l) i,· ision a nd nrc sbowing to all 
1111it s i11 this sec-fo r. 

TIH' hit ol" t !H' show ,ms the 
(·harnc·k r ;,1liss Sall y Pagon n 
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,·oluptuous Parisian blonde with a 
sultry, low contralto voice. Clifford 
Scri,·e ne r witlt excel lent make-up, 
a blonde \\"iq", plenty of padding in 
just the rigut places, an amaziug 
set of legs and astounding acting 
ability clrnw the acclaim of the 
enti re soldie r audience. His per
sonilicatio11 of an oversexed, 
predatory woman was so rea listic 
that though the men were aware, 
bv certain masculine trai ts a nd 
points of physic that couldn't he 
overlooked, of the iruprovision 
they coul d not help b ut fo llow the 
p lay as a child "·ou Id follow his 
fnvorite fairy tale. 

The p lay itse lf was strictly 
comedy. lt had been rearranged 
for the be nefit of a soldier a udience. 
The gags anrl punch lines were 
te rrific and if they were at some 
times a bit ru " . it was all the more 
appreciated by the G ls who are 
sti ll talking of the performance. 

It is hoped that more shows with 
this cal iber of ta lent and of appeal 
1o thC' me n c:ome to the J42nd. 
Specia I Se rvi cl' has been doing a 
fin e job in s igning better and 
better shows ni l the time. ff they 
but continue to do as good a job 
they will haYe succeeded in giving 
the· 142nd pe rsonne l tbe best in 
e ntertainment. 

Points . . . 
one of the most striking· sce nes of 
the s how. Onee ag·nin the ben11tif11 I 
g irls nre shown as Fre nch Made
moise lles dnncing with the fuu 
see king· CJs. 

In a quick stah at Germany our 
hero appears witl1 three hig-h N a zi 
prisoner s and for censorship 
reasons this paper is on ly able t<i 
state that not more than two men 
or this cl iYision "·oulcl 11ot appreciate 
the ad. 

The e nding of the European wa r 
round Joe with 73 points b eing 
redep loyerl throt1 1:d1 his home l1 i lls 
of Tc 1111es~ce lo the Pucifi c. A five 
minute inte r lude with l1 is wife and 
a selecfion of s tring· music from 
t h<' hills bids Joe " au revoir". Next 
stop is a breathe r i11 tlie Hawaiia n 
fs lands wl, c rP bucked with beanl'i
f_ul sc !li11g;s the 7 girls make their 
r111al nppcaranc<' sway in°· tlrnir 
gn\SS s kirts lo the nn.livl nrnsic. 

1hc lasl sc<"ne finds Joe with a 
lrnd tl y on Okinawa. T hey llave 
firwl ly s11<-cC'cded i n capti1riug· a 
Ja p who is_ to supply h ig·I.Je r head
quarters w1t l1 rnlunhle inform a tion. 
At this ti.me " ·ord readies Joe that 
his five 111i 1111 f1' talk wi1h his w.ifo 
has_ t"es_ultc:d in the c xtrn 12 points 
w in ch 1s Jns1 e nough tu put h im 
<)l"er U1e top and on to the n ex1 
boal home. 

"'1\, e h l' Poi nt s Tn Gr)·• c- loses 
wit h t it<' GnldPn Cates i II sig;ht 
a nd th C' d1o rus si ng·i ng· a G roup 
Infa nt 1·y So□g. 

A Shov elfull From Coleman 

lt was a good thing for the rest of the First Battalion that we_ !:ad 
rain for the D iYis ion Revie"· on Sunday . If the sun had been shm.rng 
brightly the entire Battalion would have ·been blinded by the shining 
helmets of the Coleman men. The Golddust Twins, Todd and Mac 
Donald, did a mighty good job w ith that sprayer! 

Have you noticed who is playing _a~ the old first sack ,?n the Cole
man Ba ll Team these da ys? Well, its TI0ne other t han Daddy Long 
Legs" (Lt. to you!) May s. (P.S.-He's from Texas, too.) . 

The entire company has always b een envious of. the soft JOb of 
pencil pushing tl1at Roy Anderson has held iu the CP !or th.~ _last 
few mo11ths. T o add insult to injury, the Med ics &"aYe h.im a Ligh t 
Dutv Slip" t his past week. Suggestions are now bemg accep ted for a 
'"Lighter Dnty" than the one in which h e is presently engaged! 

Coleman C.O. can now hold his h ead up with pride whenever t~e 
subject comes up concernino- that " Jerkw~1ter Town·• in_ W est V_n 
g-inia. He now has proof ana plenty of witnesses t? Yerify t~:. fact 
that there is such a place. L ast Saturday night while !!-tteudm., _the 
Reo-ime.ntal Officers' Dance at Kirchheim , our C.O. ran rnto. a lo,,ely 
vo~ng nu rse that. hails from West Virginia, Ye ry near his _hom e. 
they spent some time talking over the -thing_s there n ear ~ e~r . ol! 
home town . . She clai1!1s whol":h e_a rtecll_y _that Jt 1s ~ Yery lo~bly }l~!s 
p lace. She rhd emphasize that 1t 1s a httle place , bu~ " 0 _ th 
lurgfc' towns anvwa y ? We si ncerely hope that tins will mak~ . e 
·',\'a nderer" ref1:ain from aiw other comments on that thrrn ng 
metropolis! · 

"Easy" R eading 

Lt Rh inehart, former E Co executive officer, is now trying
1 
°~11thas 

e nd on the Division Football Team. From all rep orts p e ia~ e 
position cinched. ·w e know that if he cl~es half as g~od

1
fa filih \he!!ii~~ 

hP- d id here in Easy the team u eedn·t con cern 1tse ou "' ~ 
around his end. 

1 
. t 

Our CO Captain Gil l with a point score of 147 bas fl_o wn 10tmbe _0 
' ' "Y mJo-ht n o a 1-e T exas. His parting wu1·ds to tlie company were ; ou " , t .. 

l,ce rt the most military bastards. b ut yo~t we re tlie _firte: sJ 
0 11cfii 

The cvmpan y and tbe c11lire r eg1men t will J·emerubf f} C;~~~ev 0 .is t h e 
a ~ a really top-notd, figb !er and a fine m an. 1st L ,., c · 
new boss ms.11 and we all wisJ1 l1iro luck. . t h "e 

Onr kitch en boast uew kitchen trnvs for the E!'vL It _1s a gr ea .1"kan" t 
for the better eYcn thOllgl1 it is qt1ite a trick keepmg the 1111 on 
of the pancakes. . d S I ch 

We do not feel too well abo ut Shields. Se,rnsky. Mo~ne j11 c1 a 
not being able to pull the regimental b all team 0u! of dits fs ~imp . ri·tv 

Tl . t ff ( '·1thel 01 secu te 1st Platoon has a certain s a name d' 1 . ·rnd talki..n;,. 
n ·asons) who can be seen daih pacing up an co,,, n ' 0 

about bis 81 poiuts to anyone who will listen. , . . first place 
Three cheers for the Easy Volleyball_ 1 eam. !:Wf ~:0 : ~ s~ipport to 

and we can help the,ro stay ther e by g1vm g a 1 · 
our gallant six. . t sl· i· Pes to11i. I_lago, 

E h t 1 t Lfs P1011 ·ow ' , f I · • asy exten ds a e~r y we come o tlie, ivill be su ccess u 111 

R ay Renken and N1ttle. W e hop. e ~bat ) 1 _ t 
' ' . K " I henn m ore p ensn.11 . 11 ruaki11°· E Companv's stay JO ire 1 .f 1- y I can no" · te an 

• 
0 

• ·1 b · n1ore plenti u · o t b Iden lv Pohsh 1s "Ta dual y ecommg . ._ b· ppeu t o c sue • . 
]:; Co man b~ his sh oes. If, wb.il~ outdoor s, }1~

1
:1ncl1_- no a ton1ic bo))lb : 

blinded by a brillant Ua.sh, don t bug the o .. 

just Nick Ewaniszyk 's shoes. . . th curreut rmuors. Hig;li 
Easv douo-b s ar e a bit confused ~vjr { lowpointers don't know 

point~r s feel o·ood middle ro are hope . 11 anr 
whE·rc to tnr:n~ Nobod y lo ve~ 1'he .rookJe. 

~eport from Kine-
. b otbiuo· b11t n 1111/>rS. 

For the past week in K_ C'om pan v _it h~~- etan a l~ou t ~ 1r i..mrneclrnt~ 
Ea ch dnY thev become wilder aud " ,oolile 1. all' of the fellow s 1111_1 • 

· · ·1 t · ("Yt' ll •·umo red t ,al S()Jl l( t l er for ctc:par httc fo r tom<'. I is · · . . 1 0 ie can beat ie . . 
their b ·1rr·1cks bao•s pack ed a nd wa1t111g. o I 'tino· a nd c-nlarg111F-
rum ors L th~ugh it 

O 
seems that most of 11s a re re pea , 0 

1,pon the ones t hat snit_ H'> best. . . . . t last wee!, [01 th<" Jl)(,tli 
Our urst serwea11t w.1th ele ven_ othe1s ~cf Most of 1h e 111e 11 J1av~ 

DiYision and t l~e Ins t leg of th~. J0111i'jebf tb:;· hick and liope tha Wf 
-,! tfe years overseas aud so we 11 ,sh a 

1 too wi.11 soon b e joining then1. 1 b t lt seems th(d tt:e ' 
·11' l I e th e arm v no cou · T he s1l na ,1ou The arn1v ,n a wavs J · < - · ' I 11 o·a.mes n 0 11 • 

are even ;1i·a ftin°· llS lo v;o a nrl see the )? 0 • -

Illl!S t . b e p rcUy e ad whc~, it C-OlllflS t o ibis._ f 1 ·1a ritv in so01e part[ 
If it is IJossihle that Pa ris still larks a hit 1°cl ~:, J, e n · a dishugrn~ her 

· ti l 11 · ·11 ~oon be nme1ic e we cau prorn.1~c 1a 11~ " 1 • ., . . · t o to" ·n. · 1 
,,isito1· iu the p<' rson of Pfc Gar ofa lo hl~" ~ 11

~ (') Iha ! S/S1ri vVost r!c; 
Usino· th e arm v te rm '·s \\C'ai iag ii o ul 11·c 1c; offe rNl .\ I'.! P0 !1'. 

I '"' · I" · ·1· · ~ , ' l't· to JI ' l' ' · -0 ~11e("I J\ <' slu11t cl re c•eJY<' , rst p n ze. 1 a 11 ,· 1s ,· · t - oth ue P1 · 1 b1111dJC' ,,,as d 11 C' fo r a lan d ing ·about A 111rus .', f,:ulll ho1ne t lwt l l<' 
fa1.l tcr i~ s lo,, h · l .. o in °· .. nuts .. " · ·1 iti 11 .,· for flie ll f'\\ . · 1tc::: •tlT ul1110..;I n' · . "" o . · ' ~, •1,1 ·e t •> po 11 - , 
bah )' "n~ l ,ur11 p r i,i r to Sep!. 211( . 10~ -
imporfa nl ti >' t hP un·i , a l. . _. l · l T oin KirrhlH' r. "lt ('II 

!i'aher Je11ki11s. our c·<1 1·pentei-, lost his as~1s an· 
(See Down the Li11e Page r,) 
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Out of Slump; 142d Baseballers 
Pound Engineers 

Fox Tops 
Regimental 

Standings; Downs 
Headquarters, 1-0 

With a re\·ised line-up the J 42nd 
baseball team took bold of their 
hoot straps and with one magni
ficent heave lifted th emselves clear 
of the slump that had been dog
t;_,ing their heels for the past weeks. 
This happened last Thursday \vhe n 
the ball p layers _jour neyed to the 
111th Engineers and meted out 
their s weet .r evenge to a team that 
had in the past made things a bit 
embarrassing .for the 142nd. At the 
end of the ninth inning the 'TH 
Face You·• men walked away on 
the large end of a 21-8 sco1·e. 

The Fire is Flaming 

The game started ,,ith the pro
spects looking g·ood for the Engi11-
eer s ,,-hen they scoi·ed 2 runs in 
the :first. The aspect of the game 
was soon changed though when 
tbe 14-2 men ernned the score in 
tlH• second and tl1en barged ahead 
in the third when Regeczi singled 
an d 11·as adnrncecl to second on 
Ritacco·s 1,·alk ru.1d then both were 
d1fren in bY a nice double from 
Dellez ro ~.-110 was also scored he
fo re t /J c> side was retired. At the 
cod of tbe third the scor e stood 
5- + for t be /-i-211cl. The abo,·c me11 of tlrn 142nd baseball team the other day shook 

up their positions a hit and then went onto the field against the 
/ I Ith Engineer.• ,-rnd administered one of the mos! thorough defeats 
in divis ion baseball hi.story. 

Gp to the :-'th inning the game 
contin,,cd ,rith hath siclf s doine: 
some scoring v,et with the 142 tean'i 
m a t\agin g lo · kce-p ah ead so that. 
a t lbe begi.n1Yin.g ot lhe 8th they 
still le d 10-7. · 

T h e 8th inn.:in.g which closed Urn 
gt\mc saw a .. n i.ns pii-e d 142nd clul~ 
ro,.n- into high and m a rk up 1.1 
runs. Pron,pted by Salach 's double 
everv 142nd man seem ed lo con
nect ·with t he ball a1.1d smosl1 out a 
bit m o re revenge. 

Box Score 
111 E ngi11ee_1·_s ___ A_ B_ R __ F_l_ E_ 
Hanning 2b 
Wevant :;b 
'.\lfolllev II 
Steve ri'"s cf 
LeClafr p 
Beau B a in c 
Kling- ss 
Walion J b 

3 
:; 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Sd1" artz rf 3 ----
Tota ls 

1 
2 
2 
j 
j 

0 
(} 

0 
1 

8 

0 

2 
2 
1 
() 

0 
1 
j 

8 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Football Season 
Opens this Week 

This " ·N ik bcgh1s t'he pigskin 
seaso1, for 1.l1e 1.42nd. "\-V-hether it be 
i1t E urope, Japan o·r the slates most 
of the a rm y w.ill turu to football 
says Cpl Bill Lcvitta. Rcgirne11la l 
Athle tic i\on-Com. 

Two .football leagues have been 
established foi• the meu of this regi
ment. One, known a s the division 
league wiU be comprised of bat
talion teams. Tb cse teams will 
p lay a schedule ol' g·amcs with 
othet battaJiou teams t hroughout 
the division. The second lcag·ue will 
be within the r cgimeu1.. Every 
eompan y "i II put a team o~ the 

TI E fi.eld for t he Rou nd Robht circuit. 
142nd Infan_tl'}_' _ AB R ·11 1 

T b.e batta lion t eams w1 Je 
P 11rnu 2b 3 O O O I ·1 J ' cl 

0 f urnish ed 111iih t rn prescn Jec ,ou · 1-StC'\·c>ns r f 5 2 2 
Wojicki cf 4 o o 1 1.ac·kle u.njfor ms. T houg·lt the com-
Regeczi ss 7 1 0 panies 1viJI n ot be furni shed with 
BoC'rill " lb 5 4 , 0 their own colored u11iforms "fikP 
Hitacc"; 3b 4 9 3 2 JI n ·or c 5 2 3 1 the baHa liou teams a ne cessary 
Dellep;rn If 6 3 .J. 0 sp orts equipment will be provided. 
S h ic· lcls p 4 o o o Jt is expected t hat tl,e re wi 11 he 
C11 1111i n,d 1um 2b 1 2 0 0 urnch competition bch, ecn all 
M1)i ,w cf 9 9 1 o I d 
~ - - tenms. This hns been p a rt y prove . ,;C\,aski p t 2 J 0 

a lread v h v i.l1e l" lli b11siasw in \\ l1ich 
fota ls 47 20 18 4 th!' c~mp~n~ h' a m s r esponded to 

I I It h Eriginecr~ 202 000 31 X _ s the sof tball season. Thr- re should 
142nd fufontn 024 I01 2 (111 X - 20 hf' even rnor<' resp onse to thf' 
D,rnfilr•.~ LPcla ir (I). B•1t•riug (2). c·t1111ing footba ll 1no11 l lts foJ' this ,,·ill 
-~ala d, 11). Rirnc-cu _/I I. D<:ll~g-ro (1) I bC' the first lim e i 11 y<cars iliai t hP 
Stru <·k 0111 - Iv C lall' (.J.J. Slue Id s /9! . 1 I I I · 
\ Valk~ nff h, · Lc•Cluil- /10), rninmc:n ,as >r.en ahl!' to 1Pg 111 

~l1ic-lds (6J a font bull IP.ag ue. 

Ju'1ges Attend 
Rules School 

A two day school aucl l'Cfresl1 e r 
c-ourse 011 t h e rllles and art of 
Football Ofticiating wa~ krn:unnted 
last Tuesday. T his sclrnol wos 
conducted by Ll Stien who taught 
the latest rules o f Toud1-Tackle 
Football aud the du.tics of refcrees, 
umpirns and linesmen. Tl1e pupils 
ol' lhe school consisted of two men 
l'rom ead1 compauy within the rcg·i
mcnt. T hese men wi 11 be the offi 
cials wlio rule the 100 yai:ds i11 all 
t he coming pigskin contes ts within 
tb e regiment. 

Inter-Division 
Touch-Tackle 

Football League 
l7 Sept 

l42 H('d I S 

142 B lue' ,·s 

21 Sept 

141 B l I I (' 

142 Wh ite 

l42 Wh ite> q ; 14; White 
142 Red Y S l4J Red 

24 Sept 
142 W h ih' I' S 131 F.i\ 
142 Blut• 15 141 Rl'cl 
142 RPCl \ ~ 111 Mr-d 

28 :icpt 
l-l-2 W h ite \'' 1;; F A 
135 lt'A 1 8 142 Red 
Il l Mnd v~ 14-2 Blue 

R.epresents Regiment 
In a tight ball game played at 

Regtl H qs Field Wednesclny after
noon Fox Co, leaders of the league, 
downed a fighting Regtl Hqs club 
to the score of J-0. It was a nyone's 
game up to the lust :minute. Both 
teams showed superb fi elding ability 
with on I y one error being com
mitted in the entire game. 

The, first inning saw F Co's 
Corocci single and then Du nn 
popping out to catclier which 
began a doub le p lay featuring 
catcher Ford who winged 1.o second 

· nipping C a ro~ci a t _the bag. The. 
second a[ld Hurd 11111rngs came and 
went with neith er team seriously 
th reaieniug. 

Tn the fourth f Co scored their 
only run when Ca1·occi who was 
walked to first. sacrificed to second 
by Dunn, scornd on tb.<;. only 
e rror of the g·ume when Keyoski 
o'l'ounded to third 1\'11c r·c the s11 re 
gut was muffc>d by Pepka. 

In the last hn Ir of thr riJth the 
Hqs men gol , their fir.st ma 11 on 
lrnsc wheu l•.rncr 11·11s 11·nlkcd. 
Though E rner ach·anr<'cl . by stealth 
to thi rd the side \\°cl~ rd1rcd before 
h e had u d1ance 'to score. T h is inn
ing also suw the _on ly go(!d hi t of 
the gatnc when 111 the f,rst part 
Stone of F Co con nectccl a nd knock
ed out a fine dou ble. 

At the eDd o f Ute 7th the score 
still stood l-0 with Fox in th e 
lead. A ll c red it sl1 011ld go to their 
pitd1e1;, Dunn. w ho a llowed __ only 
one hit and two wulk~ wl11 lc he 
sti:uck out a total of 8 men. 

Box Score 

..:::C'..'.'.'.o.'..:.m:.!::p:.:::a:c:11-<--y-=-F- __ AB R I-I_£ 
Kempf 2b 
Carocci sf 
Dunn (J 

Keyoski rf 
Sellman 3b 
Somers Jb 
Ross c 
Scriven If 
O liveri cf 
Stone ss 

Totab 

3 
2 
2 
:; 
2 
1 
3 
; 
[ 

l 

21 

AB 

0 0 O 
I I 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 O 
0 0 O 
o O O 
0 0 O 
0 0 O 
o_ ~ _ 

4 0 

n 11 Regtl Hqs Co ___ E ---- ------
Pepka 3b 2 0 0 I 
l~sian lf 2 0 0 0 
f. mer 2b 2 () 0 0 
DeLuca ss 2 0 0 0 
F'ord C 2 0 0 () 

Brow n lb 2 0 0 0 
Burg·css cf 2 0 0 0 
Weitze~! sf 2 0 0 0 
Cav rf 2 0 0 0 
Lc,i p 2 I) I 0 

Totals 20 0 

Compan y f' - 000 100 0 
H.eg1.l Jlqs 000 000 O o 
Doubles - Stone (l) 
Struck out - D111111 (8). L<'o (1) 
Walks off by - D unn (2), Leo (5) 

12 Sep tember J945 

H Stops M, 6-0; 
Bids for Crown 

H company put their game with 
M Corn pan y on ice in the second 
inning when Creekbaum doubleu 
to send 111 Mijun, Tadesco and 
Lumau to score three of their six 
runs. It was Creekhaums day as 
he shone on the mound as well as 
at the plate wben be pitched a 
7 s t rike-out no walk game and 
all~wed Mike Co only three hits. 

Box Score 
Company M 

Nasta.si cf 
Feroah c 
Spada sf 
Vnlleroy Jb 
Sanclime nti :;b 
Leitze ss 
Lennon If 
Rosenbaum rf 
lnfelise 2b 
Johnson p 
Wa lker p 

Toto ls 

Company H 

Hughes sf 
La Rosa rf 
Hamic cf 
Houck s& 
Lebowitz tb 
Mijan If 
Tadesco 3b 
Luman 2b 
Bryant c 
Creekbaum p 
Ladow rf 

Totals 

AB R H 'E 

3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
2 0 0 1 
2 0 0 1. 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

24 0 3 3 

AB R H E 

3 1 
3 0 
:; 0 

3 .1 
2 0 
2 t 

1 
2 I 
2 1 
3 0 
t 0 

25 6 

1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 

6 2 

-

Company M 000 000 0 - 0 
Company H 130 01J X - 6 
Doubles - Cr eekbaum (1), 

H ouck (1), Hughes (I) 
Struck out _ Johnson (O), Walker (OJ, 

Creekbaum (6) 
Walks off- Johnson (5), Walker (2), 

Creekbaum (0) 

Softball Standings 
6 September inclusive 

w L Pct. 

Compan y F 14 .933 
Company B J.3 2 .866 
Company H 12 4 .750 
Company C 9 :; .750 
1s t Bn Hqs s 3 .727 
Company A 7 3 .700 
Company G f j 5 .687 
Company D 8 4 .666 
Company E 6 4 .600 
Company L 7 7 .500 
Anti-Tank 6 9 .400 
Company l 5 9 .357 
2nd Bn Hqs 5 10 .333 
Reg·tl Hqs 4 11 .266 
3rd Bn Hqs 3 9 .250 
Cannon Co 3 12 .200 
Company M 3 13 .187 
Service Co 1 8 .111 
Company K 9 . I 0(\ 
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36 th Eleven Opens 
Season 15 September 

H & B Take Lead. in Playoff 
The 36th Division Football Team 

under the experienced hand of 
Coach Shoemaker is rapidly whip
p ing into shape. The team will 
take the fie ld this Saturday in a 
practice game with a team from 
t he 100th Division. 

H Topples Fox, 2-t B Defeats C, 4-2 

[n this game the following men 
of the 142nd Infantry should see 
plenty of action, and if they come 
up to expectations which the 
weeks of practice have promised, 
they sh ould carry much of th e 
a ttack for the t eam throughout the 
seasou. Lt Rineha rt of E Company 
has the right end job practically 
cinched t ho1tgh positions haven't 
been a llotted ns yet. White, form
erly with the Regtl Medics has 
the college and semi-pro experi
ence that shou Id put h im in t he 
r unning position. Garrett, an 
e normous hunk of G Company 
seems to be a n atural for t ackle. 

E Co First in 
Volleyball Standings 
E Company's Volleyball Team 

defeated a s tubborn B Company 
2 l- 15, 21-8 to remain undefeated 
and two games ahead of their 
nearest opponent. With this gam e 
to their credit they have clin ched 
the Regimental Championship title. 

Last Wednesday afternoon, 5 
Sept, Brown wood invaded Easy's 
field with plenty of spjrit and 
confidence which began to fade in 
the middle of the first "'ame when 
the E men found a weak spot and 
started to roll up the score. W ith 
their attack broken B Company 
soon found themselves defeated in 
spite of the superb play ing of the 
team's capta in, Pfc Govas .. 

The bri!la nt playing of Pfc Sayre 
for Easy gave the team the final 
push to victor y. 

Volleyball Standings 
6 September inclusive 

W L Pct. 
13 0 1.000 

Ll the preliminary "ames of the 
regimental play-offs for the soft
hall championship H Company put 
F Company out of the running to 
the score of 2- 1.. George Creek
baum went the route for the 
winners with D11nn, the losing 
pitcher, a lso burling nice ball. 

F'ox scored in the initial inning 
on hits by Robertson a ud Keyoski. 
In the second frame H Co bounced 
hack to tie the score on hits by 
Lebowitz, Mijau, Tadesco and a 
wal k to Me lillo. 

T he 3rd to the 71.h inning was an 
cxhjbit ion of ~ the best b y the 
fielders of botb teams who drew 
their cordon of defense so tight 
that neither team seriously threat
ened the other. 

The H men came through in t he 
last of the 7th to score the one 
decisive r1111 that decided the game. 
Tadesco is given credit for this 
run when be was walked and with 
some nice base r unning a nd the 
aid of e rrors he crossed the plate. 

Spectacular play of the game 
was Keyoski's astounding one 
h anded catch of Houcks drive to 
deep right field. 

Box Score 
Company F AB R H E 

Kempf 2b 3 0 0 1 
Carocci \f 3 0 0 0 
Robertson ss 5 1 3 0 
Keyoski rf 3 0 1 0 
Sellman 3b 3 0 0 1 
Somers Jb 2 0 1 0 
Ross C 2 0 0 0 
Dunn p 2 0 0 0 
Marqttez sf 2 0 0 0 

Totals 23 1 5 2 

Company H AB R H E 

Hughes sf 3 0 0 1 

Larosa r·f 2 0 0 0 
Hamic rf 3 0 2 0 
Houck ss 3 0 1 0 

T he other of the two preli
m inary games to decide the regi
mental dtampionship was played 
in Niiriingen yesterday aftemoon 
and Co B emerged the winner 
over C Company with a score of 
J - 2. 

In the last of the first inning 
Brown wood chalked up their first 
two runs which proved to be the 
only runs of the game up to tb.e 
sixth when the C men scored 
Habercak and Meinkwic to even 
t he figures at 2- 2. 

The tie lasted through the 7th 
and 8th with both teams going 
down to the tune of 1- 2- 3 in the 
7th inning. In the 8th Olevero 
threatened with his second double 
of the game but the side was 
retired with him on third. 

The ninth was a r epetition of the 
7th and it was11't until the 10th 
inning that MacSweeney and Pater
son scor ed ou Olever o's tliird 
double to take the laurels for the 
Brownwood m en. 

Box 
Company C 

Bauhs II 
Carter 3b 
Harmon c 
G riffith. p 
Kutes cf 
Genova ss 
Butler sf 
Krenz rf 
Habercak tb 
Meinkwic 2b 

Score 
AB R 

3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4: 0 
4: 0 
3 0 
3 1 
3 1 

H 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 ----- -----

Tot a 1 s 

Company B 
Tataranowicz 2b 
Boyer c 
Kovach sf 
Horvath lf 
MacSweeney 3b 
Paterson ss 
Bo"·ers cf 
Pickett rf 
Olevero Jb 
Brooner p 

Totals 

36 

AB 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
-:; 

39 

2 4 

R H 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 3 
0 1 

4 7 Company E 
Company B 
Com pany M 
Companv G 
I st Bn 1-Tqs 
Service Co 
Compa11y A 
Companv C 
2nd Bn 'I-lqs 
Hegtl llqs 
Anti--Tank: 

12 2 .857 
S 2 .800 
S 3 .727 
5 2 .7J4 

Lebowitz 
Mijan 1f 
Tadesco 

lb 2 
3 

3b 2 

0 1 
1 1 
1 1 

0 
0 
0 

Company C - 000 002 000 
Company B - 200 000 000 
Stru ck out - Griffith (1) , 

0 2 
2 4 

Comp,inv D 
Compall)' K 
Company H 
Company L 
Company F 
Company I 
3rd B n i-lqs 
Ca nnon Co 

Teams 

142nd vs Div 

4- 3 .571 
5 4 .555 
.J. 4 .500 
3 4 .428 
2 3 .400 
3 5 .375 
3 6 .333 
2 6 .250 
2 6 .25() 
2 6 .250 
2 7 .222 
2 S .200 
0 4 .000 
0 5 000 

Sports 

Luman 2b 3 0 0 
i\fol lilo C 1 0 

Cn·Pklm11111 _L 2 0 0 

Totals 24 2 'l 

Compan)· F - 100 000 0 - I. 
Compnn~' H - 010 000 1 - 2 
Strn.ck out - Dunn (5), 

C reekbaum (2) 
Walks off - Dunn (3), 

C reekbaum (I) 

Calendar 
Place Time 

Base ball 

0 

0 
0 

Art Kirchhei.m 14-30. ·weclnesday, 12 Sept 
Soft bull 

142nd vs 133 FA 2nd BIL l•' ic ld 1.1,10, Th ursday, 13 Sept 
Boxing 

142nd \ ' S :;97 fnf Kirch heim l.5J5, Friday, 14 Sept 

Brooner (4) 
'Walks off - Griffith (3). 

Brooner (1) 

Division Standings 
Baseball 

5 Sept Inclusive 
W L 

141st Infantry 5 0 
l43rd (nfantry 4 J 
t I J th E1Jgi11eers 2 2 
Divis ion Artiller y I 1 
lJ-2nd Tnfantrv 2 3 
lll th Medics· 0 3 
Special Troops O 4 

Softbnll 
8th Sept lnclusiYe 

Pct. 
1.000 
.800 
.500 
.500 
.400 
.000 
.000 

l+lst Infantry 4 0 l.000 
143rd Tnfa1111'v 3 I .775 
t55 Field Artillery 2 2 .500 
131 Field A di Iler)' 2 2 .500 
JJ2nd Infoutry I 3 .2'>0 
133 F ie ld A rtille ry O 4 .000 
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Club . 
mops, paint and even hammers 
and crowbars the first floor is fast 
taking on the aspects of the latest 
in clubs. 

The grand opening Monday will 
see much more than the proverbial 
coffee and doughnuts, which of 
course will be present. Other re
freshments in the line of cakes, 
cookies and sandwiches will also 
be offered along with music from 
the Regtl Dance Band and a skit 
show put on by the Special Service 
men. 

Everyday the club will be open 
the maximum number of hours. 
Downstairs will be devoted entir
ely to a canteen set-up. The second 
floor will be as the lounge and 
writing rooms with the club office 
in the rear. On the third floor it 
is planned to have the game rooms 
and, if enough interest is shown, 
a dark room for all would be 
photographers. All the rooms will 
be furnished in the latest style of 
comfortable furniture obtainable. 

The coffee and doughnut wai
tresses will be uniformed girls of 
both the local DP Center and the 
se]~ction of the Kirchheim bui•go-

,II1e1ster. · 

ROTATE REVIEW 

gootlby to their CO and many old 
timers last Saturday evening. Hold
ing their send-off party jn their 
own Pvt & Pfc Club, which they 
are convinced is the best club in 
Nilrtingen. Everyone enjoyed a 
last wonderful night with their 
buddies who have now left on their 
last leg of the journey back to the 
states. 

The CO of the Love men, Capt , 
Hughes, gave a farewell speech to 
all in which he thanked them for 
their cooperation and _performauce 
both in war and peace. Capt. Hughes 
left the company the ne}..'i day. 

The eutertainment committee did 
a fine job in securin~· an abundance 
of girls who helped to make the 
party such an enjoyable last night. 
Under masses of colored decoration 
the Regimental Dance Band gave 
out with the kind of music that 
brings America ever closei-. Plus 
many soft drinks, beer and 
schnapps was also served, with 
refreshments on the more s1tbstant
ial side being sandwiches and 
pretzels. 

Intermission ,,·as filled by the 
local talent of T/Sgt Coark and 
"Doc" Coburn who would make the 
"S011S of Fun" performers b lush if 
they ever saw the skits, comedies 
and dances put on by these two. 

The end of the evening came all 
too soon but it is felt that ail the 

No Matches Please 

BotJ1 Miss Thornley and Miss 
Rucker forIDerJy did the same work 
in England. Miss "Tommy" Thorn
ley of Salt Lake City, Utah has 
been overseas for the past 15 
IDonths and .Miss "Tex" Rucker 
who 1i~.hteously enough hails from 
Fort • WoEtb, , Texas has been over 
for 5 months. It is the hope and 
ambition ·of both of the 'girls to 
give the men of the 142nd the best 
possible club for as Jang as we 
remain to use it. 

old members who left Monday will The nearest we can get to this 
never forget their friends back in Texas lass is. Compan y I. 
L Company, Niirtingen, who gave 

lov.e Ho\ds 
"'Se.nd-off" Party 

Compa11y L , with all · membe:rs 
-pa1:t.i1,ipati:1g, reached a new high 
m send-off parties when they said 

Down the Line ... 

them sud1 a fine last evening. 

Regtl Hqs Co 
Has First Party 

Regiment.al Headquarters Com
pany made it.s initial ~ppea'rance in 
th.e social line last .Fdday night 
when i t staged a huge party for 
the benefit of all its mcmbe:rs and 
other small units who are tempo
rarily billet.eel with them. 

The dance got under way in the 

attached gymnasium which -was 
decorated to th e hilt w it h crepe 
hanging from everywhere. Girls 
from the surrounding DP centers 
added the dan_cing touch w hile the 
appea rance of b ubbling champagne. 
ga-ve tbe' bar a l andsl ide busines!;. 

With the Regimental o ·ance Band 
bolcling sway way into the night 
the par.l-y lasted close to twelve 
,_,hen coffee and cake was sei:ved 
and the goodbyes we,·e said. 

OccupaNon 

12 September 1945 

Graduation . . . 
had been a success and stating that. 
it was "the most beneficial thin!?; 
the regiment has done since V-E 
Day." Captain Kaplan, regimental 
I & E officer complimented the men. 

To the music of the Regimental 
Band the men filed by the Colonel 
who presented them with their 
certificates. . 

The men who received the certi
fic.ates were: 

Pvt Frank R. Adelitzo, Co A; Pfc 
Aviles M. Arturo, Co G; Pfc Baldo
vino Baiocca, Co B; Pfc Vincente 
M. Bautista, Co G; Pfc Robert F. 
BlooJ11, .Co F; Pfc Madis Brasher, 
Co C; Pfc Nick Buce, Co L; Pfc 
Home r Bucy, AT; Pvt R. H. Burdi, 
Co C;Pvt Dock Cr oss, Co G; Pfc 
Siro D i Marco, Co F; Pvt James 
J. Dollarhite, Co F; Pfc James C. 
Ensor, Co E ; .Pfc James M. Evatt, 
A-T; T('C 5 Judson F. Farris, Co F; 
Pfc Albert J. Ford, Co K; Pfc 
C larence J. Fowler , CD; Pfc Joseph 
E. Gabis, A-T; Pfc Sam Gentry, 
Co E; Pvt Michael N. Grabnrz, Co 
K; Pfc Nidwal Grammufas, Co B; 
Pfc Herman L. Guynes, Co L; . Tee 
5 Abe Har,es, Co H; Pfc Leon 
Homsky, A-f; Pfc John Kott, Co H; 
P fc Louis J. Marcel, A-T; Pfc J. D . 
McClellan, CI1; Pfc Jessie L. 
McKenzie, Hg 2nd; Pfc Jose F. 
Mora, Co 1•; Pvt Wilburn D. 
Padgett, Co F; Cpl. Natlian P ete r s, 
Co C; Pvt Shuliord L. Plemmons, 
Co H ; Pfc J. D. Prosise; Pfc Jose 
Rios, Co L ; Pvt Robert E. Rotz, 
Co H; Pfc Leo C. Santnna, Co A; 
Pfc Emidio D . Storelli, Co D; Sgt 
Buren. B. Williams, Co L. 

Classified 
Wanted 

'lAU :1 men :wbo have liacl an y 
pi:.evious journalistic, reporti ng or 
wdting exper ien ce. Any person 
interest ed- in · such a job with the 
Rotate Review please wdte to the 
Eclito1·. 

by Roy 

he deserted 1.he ranks of carpenters to help out in the kitchen. 
With all the new faces around here lately it would seem as if we 

,,ere once again in a basic training center. Or could it be "that 
training schedule" which is making us feel that way. 

+l[ WAS -1-. REAL. 
: .Si -ATE . M~N I ONC:£ ,Tt-lATS 
W+-IY T~l: C C, U5'E S 

C:OUL.'0 I 
! N'T'C -MOV l N<r 

E PL."'-C:£. U.S'E. I 

-Al"\ t ~l~AN S A"R K Co's kitchen is lined with new faces these days. The new kitchen 
staff is made up solely of Pvts and who will differ with me on saying 
that the Pvts are the best men in the al'my. 

The great mystery of Luciano and Vose has been solved with the 
departine of Luciano for greener pastures. To refresh the readers 
memory, these two boys, though in no way related, appeared as 
identical twins. Now no l011ger will there be that confusion and 
switching that had e,7 ei·yone balfled in the past. 

Anybody wantjng a truck load of bottles just come down and visit 
the weapons platoon. They are for sale d1eap. 

And Now, "Love" 

Thottgb expectations ran hig-J.1 iu the company il1e softball team was 
not quite ahJe lo make a lust minute spurt into the hig·her percentage 
bnl.'(;keis. Thjs was confirmed las t week when H Co halted us s]1ort of 
ten ·strn.igh1. wins. Nernrthcless,, the game was one of the best, so 
cluimsPleb-a11sky, ~Olli' pitcher. . 

Lt Rogers can ·1. seem to for,,.et that he was OJlCe a S/Sgt. fo the 
organization of Love·s Pvt & Pf~ C lub the Lt was unauimously elected 
custodiuu of the club, a job that he has performed to perfection. It 
seems as 1.hough he ,iust cam1ot do enough for the fellows. Thanks 
a Int Lt. and keep up the good work. 

This Mondav sees tl1e departure of our old '·drippy nose··, Sgt 
Smilli. T/1c, l11~-ky sergca11t is leaving for tbe s1.aies and if he is only 
ahlc• to unlearn some of ibc romantic approaches he has picked up 
her<' hr ,;hould Jive a prolonged !He. To tbe oldest man o.f the com-
1rn,n "'' ,a, "Bou \uyagc'·. 

+'IM TC t,£T US 
8?UtTS / 


